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In the fou !'t f.;o onth ccmi:Lli"J "tLor(1 was li ttlo r·-: muf .:':, cturin~ 
cu1 t.u r3l pv. r~mi t :.::. 
u:? t c l;omd der the co ndi tion of those ongr~e;oJ in tilJ.inc the soil . 
In order fe r t~. z -;;o s;ot a cl ec, r i <lea of tne .;;on•iiticn of 
ad join ir:s; but iri l;he Dngle.1:d of the fourteenth c ..:: rd1J.ry a t;re:-:.t f.3 'i:; t a. to 
cons istod of sovor c.. l s c.pttr::~ te r:·:anors, wl1:i.d 1 rod.t;;h t te nct:ttoreJ alJ. ovor 
"' - ' I +' ·~ ., f · · tl t +' le · 1mgl;;.n<1. n ... n e . i . JCO L~'H·u.y wo ~nc1 w. ..nore wor·e s ~·~n !l luno r·~; J.n 
OOtWt:J<! r; them buing OVLJ!' fi:ft. een r~il t:E· • 
:.H.'<··L"te r od 1 u.s in the can o of ih:Lt of ~:o :rton Cc11 r:ge , Cxford., '. . ld.ch 
i.lnde r sucl1 c.:on(l :i.tions it vg_\ ::: impo ~~s i l:le fo!' o n1) 1r :::~n to 
I! 
t;!} 11 : ~·; ;:_~ ~~.; F TI:~F. 
I 





lD '' ' ddi tion to the b~1iliff thore :;ort of 
The romainder 
~;li e lc i.'J., . , . t.o rlJ.!n . "2hosc 
wo re f o·,,. fl:•ccmon 1 c nd mo we of the 't i 1J.c:gers b ol on;_;sd to the vil1an 
The~r woro comp::l lo d 
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E'Y; 'rH~ ~;F,LftFS 
d(ln':: prq1(~ r·ly \';;w on-:: v.f tho principal dutie s of tll(l b::.iliff, 
the~ numbc:r o:f vilJt:uw on tho i"!~mor h:c;:uue too sr.•e::ll tc c ;,; rry 
only th:i.YJL t <.1 -.k v;cs to ttlJoi'' tho l :J.n d to go out oT cultiva.t.ion. 
or t hr nc days ':luch we~k t hroucihc.ut t~io rear, ·d.t l·i r:o:.rt: liKely 
The l!oon-work, 
·,•, .. G-r·e · "' ·.·~· -_, r:~ ru·,·-~,.rs1 , r-.r I' ·t·o·r :·or.:~ ··t ··· r ··r~ ..~ .~ .. ,., J ........ . ~ .. -- ---, .. "'l 
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• 
~1ir if the sAr~1 coo ~ore not rendere d . 
I· t'; 
•• ~;...!' 
Thc:,'O v: cc l ' O h;o f t6thols oi tiJ.l::;:;o in cor~mon uae at this 
• 
1' .c~. -c- ·~ .. J. l_, \,j J.. 
::.n r1 :i.t l e- ft iJws o sl::·:.lks on th0 g round t c bo u. s od .Lo:r th:>.t cllin:..; , 
or to ba plo0Hd in fer fo r tili zsr . 
.l'- 'f t c:r t11 o 6 1\.:.in '\Yi:l. 3 
• 
v~o p:;l f;.) i :LqJ .. 
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zation c f tho gu:i.1t.l h<.d not V(:..n e'-' LP.l. ·~h dncc t r .e o;u·-
lier stc-~go:.:; of it :3 d ovclopr:lont.. The groat j ncro .. u ;e 
in tho numbe r c : l :.lborc r s ir! the to\'.ns 1:1t:tde it nc go 2-
s:u·y for t ho guilds to provico :;;u ch r ogul<.;. t:i. cn!:> ::.. :5 
of four cepa.ratc guildi,; t o mn.ko a fjn:i:.heJ cc.ddlo <:mu 
bridJ.o. A joi:re r m::1dc the v;ookwc:rk 1 -, ;hich a. p:::::.inte r 
Jcc 0ra t ed 1 '' sa.dd]er supplied tto lcathcr 1 ;:hi1c n. 
lorilncr furn:l.sbed the motal tn~ppint>;::> u.rd. appointrnent~1. 
E:1ch craft u ;;u <.:..lly h:::d. i ts own guild Gour t 1 <~nd h Oi"(, <.;.ll 
ipa l courta. 
Th e cu:;.Jd off:i.:::er·s j:id not c·.:m fino thoir a.;:,~ 
fore the~u 1 but we rc a l ;.;c onr;:~ged i n r e::;ul:;. tir~g t ree 
wo!'b:.m:.lnsh il' :m<l d.o ulingl: of tho cra.ftsmen, •:.hio fly f or 
the pu r-p o;_:,o c.f provenUng tho u.:;o of ir:l ~·nl }. e r ·.veit):t:J 
• • 
and !;1CU.~;ure s . Poor wo rkmanahif, or f .:.;.l se weights wtd 
Dy s uch <:.:n arrangor..ont the purchaserl~ were woll prote ·::rteci. 
c;.nd tht} c ~luse of the hone:3t workman advanced. . The 
govorn:nent alno afforded protection to the furd1;_;.ser by 
im;L~tine; upon fai r deuling;s 011 tho part o.r ,_.,or·h;en. 
GROW;'lH OP In the 12th c.:ontury there _,;ore very fov; c raft 
c;uilds, but boforc the c.:lo~:o of t ho 14th Gc:ntur)• the 
nu:E'ue r h:!d i ncreased ·to 50 in London al -:.;r .e. ~!.::.nuf~:.ci-
ured articlL! s which h:id hitherto boon i 1n:rorted. :!oulJ 
re fue;oos in the lEth Gentury. 'fu j G remarkable e;ro';,rtt 
of the tv.rnl d:Lltric ts enjoyeJ very fev o;~ t he luxur~.ot.~ 
I 
(""·TDI I m-r Q' H_-, 
. .~Ul~ J . ... \ l'~ 0 O:J1 
-,;;hich wo re po :.> sessed by those who l:ivcil in tho to~· ·n::: . 
I 
.ALIEns TN JmGLA?W the J:·ecr:To \';Ci''O \vOrking out the tr::tdo re gulatior.B he re-
I toforo mentjoned, other rogulati.ona ·J;ore r:.ude f o r t h o 
cont:::-c.~l of o. lione Yih O ·wi ahod t ~) import or expert so od ;;; • 
ll.licn s were not allo wed to l:!O·l d le wit h the nativo tn>de 
either by re-t.ail:lng o r· ·::; y occ upying '-l.n:r' pc-si tion of 
tru::;t or r:·rof:l t. The y wel"e not ullcwcu t o be innkeeper~ > 
~nd tho feeL.ng a g::.; in s t ::-:.lion .L.1 ~-mers was ver y strong. 
• • 
Htay :in EnGlc:md, .::.rhl during tb.iG timo he r:1u ~.:; t tran ::.J ~<.' t 
al l his busines s , ruust r•ay an :h~.creased 1 uty 1 :.m,i w~~; 
c:r.poctc-:i to s pend freol;r- Jnr::ing hiG ::;tay. Stric t t:·r o-
cautiun;:; were tc.kcn t o I; revont <.:liens fr om condvct.:irlt:; 
their bus iness by the use cf native :lEC'.t: t3. Not ull 
t.!:ese oj:.pro s ,:>i ve r egulations were enfor::ed by the Gro•m, 
notwi th s tar~ding the jealousy of its interc e ted ;:.;~_.<t jec t:; , 
Tho peo ple of En[!;L<nd gradually c;.:;.r;1o tc.· have brou.J.er 
views in r oe;ard to trade relations with tbeir neigh b::n·:; 1 
.':!.ml . ~J l O C>C r q :;'-< lation;;; ·,vo n; U:OJ.ified >; 0 U.n tu a.}l 0\1 [;!'Cat -
or :priviJe gc:.:: to forei.r;nor:;. 
\\'hile t h e Ent;lbh ·;;ero d. ct.o rrili ne\.2 to koc~· out 
foreir;n compoti t ::i.on a nd thus ke el-' trG.J e ir·. t he hu.n::l<! of 
agains t usury. Th~:~ JowL-;r; r:K•n0)' lender'-' ~.;.nJ t t e F'leJ.J-
I ::;r: ised by t h e Engl:L;h. There -,,,n. s no pl i.lc e fe r t he c;.:p-
italj s t in the economic thoory of this pe riod. The pee-
r:lo '.rero na rro'll in thai r views, a nd m<m:.: tirwr: b ~· t ho 
re ::; t ri cti on G ·A1:id1 t hey pl;.;.aed upm: other::; thoir own 
intere st:; ',:;ere :i.n jured; bu t Qu t c f t h i;> ;~ y;:; tcrn cw.mc 







liar:1ent in 12'75 p<iG:JBd .>t.:.l.tntcs limiti!lt; the rui.:e uf in~ 
t:i.me a.nd wore very ex~1etine; , v:hOil onee they L".ot the 
I:n tho ;·c:_:;. r 1.28 6 there 
the Li.ne; onc-fiftil pa.rt of their rnov ..• ble:J to h<>.ve tho 
Je;·ts b:m:i<>hC·l, but tho Jown G~l·rFJ the Kine l:~,re;o sum:.o of 
ljrote.-~t.ion of tho Y.i.:ng w;w not Guf ficicnt t o er.a!JJ,;, them 
their ic;movablc soo.L~ togother \'lith thoir obli~ation~~ , but 
:L.: .:>a id tha.t tLi3 n.ct cau;,cli t he tnnL:;hmcnt of ove1· 1 6 ,000 
-22--
• 
Ar~"":)I h'rrT •nT m A 1 c_, l!~··,· _:·_) "~". : ?I ('_i~ ... l ~.'_, V"· t ·' l!.U ... , I~ ,ki.W -- - - • 
f· ;.:.;d 





Du rin~ t he pcri ol ~hi0h ~o aro 0on:.::idcring 
3tu!fs. Hence, in ~~Go of fai lure of crop3 one sea-
poorer '.; J ;J. ::~ ;:; o G .. 
t o hir;h , and the r oor ro or-lc without Illoan s ;•rl th ·;;h :~ ch 
to bu y. 
toric.m:; of t hi :-; pe r·iod t o ll LU.3: ~;he livi~1g could ~Jc:u·ccJ y. . 
1.nn·y the dead. Tho t~reatc st Luuirw \;Us <.!u r i ne the i e :.;_r;:;; 
for rnCJt~ .. !t:; :.:.1o . Thi ~ relieved tho di stros3 , as it 
lc3sened tho c cn duntption c· f grain fo r other purpo se.~3 th~n 
food. DL::ea30G uroku out .. unonr; t he live 3to c; k at the 
The -r ·e vvoro ) howovc·r: 'L ii!les v,.h o·n i'~) oc.i st11ff3 
c. ould bo o btained for a rea ~~ onn.b le prico, ;.~rd la.ter the 
pd co ()~ 
- .l fi xed by 1::-:.w . 
a:.:: y.: ric:;s "NO rO b ound. t o ,_iepon:.i t o i.l great C:Xton t U}lOTl 
tho l o.w of s u:;:· p l y ::1n.l ci e rnanti , <::.n.l finally tho m:;:.tto:r 
·,m:::- d ropr~ ed an:l econouic l aws a l lo·.-.cd Lo . govern t ho 
si tu.::tti on. I n London t he ;.:.utho ri tie::.; l ookell a fte r 
the food supplied to tho people, in ord er th ~t , us 




Pr obabl y t ho ma s t i mpor t ant e vent 0 1 thic 
Blick Doa t h 1 wh i ch invaded En e;:'..&.r~.d i n 1348 . Thi s 
le ft ::~ l as t int; irap rC G3 i.Jl1 •Jn he r l aws, <lrt ;i G.nd rr,c.1.n~ 
ne r o , ::·t.n::l :l.t1 f \.:·~ c t };e rn:t·:.non tly in f l uenced the -:;;h ol e 
pol itlo ::11 , 
Thi s 
hu.H o f t h ose attacked J:i.ci . It aLtad;.cd a ll ~las ;;;o s 
of ;wcicty , but n:!.tur a1l y t he r;ooro :r c la ::.; ~:;es :;u.f forcd 
r rov-ld c i~ ro ro r Ci.l. !"C •J.ft c r t he JiGe :0:.>18 ViCm ld. rrttaek 
th or:·.·· A f t-3 r the DlaG k D0a th en t o:-ed I~nglanJ i t 
soon :. ft e 1· t h t.: t in CJ <:l ~J.0G..>to r. Tho f j r at of .L.n~ 
u a r y 134S t he J ioc l:3 se of B:.:.th :m,i 1'ie 1J. z d :i d n ot 









not roa ched until the yc~r 1350 . In I.onJon tho 
dit~e~se Vt;j,S c.t its ·:wr ;:; t in the ll!Ortth of April 
Hcm:o we !5CG th:: t tho Dlu.c k Deuth lc:. t> tod about 
to tho la~> t reco!\:l , .. e have of its exiatenr;e :in 
Enr:;b11 d . 
thirds cf tho popul:.ltiun . Jn Iiu rfoH. t··.';C:-thil'll u 
thc.n :lmong J rl th.c ~..~ity 
J rcd 2. 
• 
1ll;.F~ II! ( .: AU ~:E ;~ 
~ 
- (..,-· 
in thei r eff orts t o oLt~in f r ccJru£ . All this 
los t , 
her o f Ltb ore n~ jn -::te ~ountry :;;;;:;.J c :i.t excocJinr;-
ly d:L f f'ic t:l t fer tl:c l anu cwncn·;;; tc: ::;ccur·c; <•. suf~ 
fj ~icnt nrwunt of labor to cul ti v&.to their c s ta t e 3 . 
so rv:i c a r~. The r·o 1v~ ~• not ~t.: tu u.l J. ~· a r oturr, to 
l abor· serv~_ c es but f or a. t ir;:e it. Ge orand th;: -: 0u~h 
c::ould 'cc the r ec:ul. t o£ th ~ urLH~i. tlcd c ond.:i.t:i on ;:; 





ne ee.:; UD .. I'Y f er thorn to obtnirL l L!::ir~y r~~ore i11 r;r dr:. r 
difficult f::;r the L,nJ. ownor· ,,, 7.:G cul.ti v•~d.: e tbci r 
the los3 of either letting their fields lio un-







take ccunool tozothor t0 ~ec what coulJ Le done 
of .L<.;.borer::::. 
the finst Parli:-...I:1cnt \\hich :.tscemblcd 1: fter t he 
r emedy for- t he lnn,iJnrdc . This wets ~ -;e ll ,.,.ct c.ut 
'' Bo(;~uso a. greu.t 1:.:01rt of the l 'ec;l-'lo, 
and El :>re~:l :.:lly worh;en and ~:aH·v3.nt::> , la tt1 
Jied of the pe sti lerco, m3ny see ing the 
necc3si ty of It:.i s tors u.nd 8r'03..t ~cn.rci ty o f 
.-3 e r-ya.zlt s -:r111 not se rve ·u11lc ~~s thoy Lr~o.. y ro-
ce i .ve exco~~~ri vo v;~::..gc:J:: .·...;.nd .sVHle t~ .re l.,.~thcr 
·:/illine-. t o i:•eg i n iJlonca:> than by lQbor· 
to e;et tho:ir l:iving. 11 
-t!H> :following: 
ThQt ovo ::y :::an o:c w,_;mur:. ) ·••hethor bona 
whicl: ho ;:dr-:;ht cuJi:j v~f.: e, anJ r.ct dOrv:i. ng any 
p n>.ferro~ bo f ore othor·s if they cle;;:; :ircd hiia ::;cr-
viee:.c;. That s<n·w~nt ;;; :;h culd de::1nnd only the 
WU[/' 8 to whieh they h•1•i boen :lGcust.ou,eJ in the 
- 2:3-
1 ·; 
- ...... .... -
I· 
tlwt 
,. . , lor .Lnc-ret:.. ._;O:.t 
lTot only d:l.d tho ;:~tn. t.ute of Lubc .. ror~'J '~il ~i 
f: 
• 
t tc fruit;> o f thei r o-.m lalJor und t o :i..ElJT(_)ve thc:i :-
EncJ.and i r:. thio:> pe r ioJ. , b·L~.t ~ fe ... ;·: point .. -; h~.;ve ·beon 
.r 






cf t.h~ century . 
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